Congratulations on starting your graduate public health education!

As you are starting your new public health program, we wanted to share a few things with you about services, resources, and events offered to you through ASPPH:

**This Is Public Health**

Many of you are already familiar with the This Is Public Health campaign which is now found in nearly 50 countries around the world. The TIPH campaign offers opportunities for you to engage others in identifying public health in the world around them and promoting awareness of public health to others. Follow This Is Public Health on social media to stay up to date on news and events. You can also share your own public health activities using #ThisIsPublicHealth.

**Public Health Service Day**

ASPPH supports Public Health Service Day, a St. Louis University College for Public Health & Social Justice student-run event held at the start of APHA. Registration will open this fall to participate in one of several service projects in San Diego. Follow along on social media to stay informed about this event!

**Student Leadership Institute at APHA**

The Student Leadership Institute is an annual skill-building and networking opportunity for student leaders at ASPPH-member institutions. The Institute is planned by the ASPPH Student Services Forum and held in conjunction with APHA’s Annual Meeting. Each ASPPH-member institution is invited to send two students to the institute. If you are interested in participating, please speak with your program’s student services staff. Registration is NOW open for the fall institute.

**This Is Public Health Student Ambassadors**

ASPPH sponsors the This Is Public Health Ambassadors program. Current graduate students in the program, champion public health and graduate education opportunities in their local communities. Students are nominated by the admissions or student services staff at ASPPH member institutions, contact your program’s admissions team to learn more about participating in the program.

**Become CPH!**

The Certified in Public Health (CPH) Credential is an opportunity to demonstrate your overall understanding of public health knowledge, as well as a commitment to advancement in the field. This credential is a valuable next step in your public health career to distinguish your academic success and strengthen the public health workforce. To learn more about eligibility and the credential process, visit nbphe.org.

**Friday Letter**

ASPPH’s Friday Letter is one of the most comprehensive ways to keep a pulse on public health. Subscribe to the (free) Friday Letter for the latest news in public health.

**ASPPH Resources**

- Financing Your Degree
- Delta Omega
- Public Health Jobs

**Connect with ASPPH and This Is Public Health!**

- Facebook: @ASPPH
- @ThisIsPublicHealth
- Twitter: @ASPPHtweets
- @TIPHtweets
- Instagram: @ThisIsPublicHealth
- LinkedIn: Association of Schools & Programs of Public Health
- Snapchat: @TIPH_Campaign

We look forward to working with you through our many opportunities at ASPPH! Get in touch anytime! Get in touch with your Student Services Team!

Tracie Seward, Manager of Student Services
tseward@aspph.org

Emily Gordon, Student Services Coordinator
egordon@aspph.org